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Mrs. Heinsohn, 
Visitor, Honored

Mrs. R. A. Heinsohn, of fhonjas-

and explained 're- > Mrs; -S. iJ. Babb 
from several'mod- birthday May 4 a

points in the card rooms made * a Owens played 
pretty setting for the party. J corded .seleetibt
—Miss Lee ^Deckman of Florence,1 ern composers.

•-'-aftd Miss Betty Anne Edwards of. Conclus:on of ‘he pro’-art celebrat on of th<
vilirGa.; who1pent'theV,‘paVrwwk ?Kumter* were out of town guests for.:^ following hostesses ‘served 're- ^"

the occasion. freshments: Mrs. Prince, Mrs. Helth orida St:eet
1 Copeland. Mrs. Felton Moore, Mrs. ; naon party. A 
-T-homat'. Mrs. Rouer.t Black

j with her sister, Mrs. W. R. Anderson,;
hap been extehded a number ofjki. kl ....

'coyrtesies. Several informal father- MlSS NormQ~HofiCtt

, ohserv ed his 8th '
at too h me; 0.; his
u J* JU ' • 'right. In .
oecasjor1 the inv ited
second- grade ishool foi■ art afX-
number. ■ t mes

C
add Mrs. J. F. Jacobs.

Speake-McMeekin 
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomay 
Speake, of this cijy, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Frances 
Elliott, to Edgar Gibson McMeekin, 
of Winnsboro. The wedding will take 
place June 30.

Mrs. King Hostess 
For Bridge Party

On Friday evening Mrs. John Wil
liam King entertained members of 
the Wednesday bridge club, their 
husbands and several additional 
guests.

Spring flowers in pastel shades 
formed a -.setting- for. five_.tables laid, 
for a dessert course. After several 
progressidns high score awards were 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Goodale. . \

Supper Party 
Given At Club

Blanche Cox, alternates.
A paper on “The Marshall Plan 

was read by Miss Blanche Cox. The

lings in the immediate neighborhood1 ii i fM.-L
| included a coffee Saturday morning neQQS iviUSiC l*IUD 
at the Anderson home, a coca-cold The Clinton Music club hied its James Wrioht Babb 

I party Tuesday morning given by last meeting of the year at the homp ^ • i
Mrs. James P. Sloan, and Mrs. E. M. of Mrs. Haynie Prince May 5, with L-ClCbrotCS DirthuQy 
Timmerman was hostess Tuesday at- Miss Norma Halfett presiding, 
ternoon for.Mrs. Heinsohn. ' The club made arrangements to,

sponsor a concert May 18. at Presby-

James Wright Babb, son of Mr. and t

] and punch ' were ^■r\v/s~ Novelty 
cand:es were presented each guest 
ns favors. Center.n’/fne prettily i - 
pointed refreshmjem ‘ . be was m
angel food cpke, dec c tied in tne 

(Conp-mied on page two)

or,d for the coming year: 
oses, “ o President—Miss Norma Hallett.

Vice-President—Mp. Harry. Mc-

__ ______ ^ _______ ________ ____ Mrs. Marshall Brqwn entertained terian college featuring Miss Helen
picture"study,*‘‘Forenoon in the Adi-; m.{y gu®sts at a,n tea Ligon, soprano, of Greenville,
rondacks” by Alexander Wyant, wasisoh(„MeS ay 3 ernoon or 1 rs‘ ein"i The following omcers were elected 
given by Mp. Haselden. Mrs. Larry’
DeShields, chairman of the beautifi
cation committee, gave a talk on 
flower arrangement in the yard.

The assistant home demonstration 
agent, Miss Vaughn, gave a demon
stration on fllower gardens.

During the social hour a contest on 
flowers was given and refreshments 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Wrenn 
and Mrs., May.

Dr. and Mrs. D. O. Rhame and Dr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Hicks entertained Sat
urday evening at Lajceside country 
club.

Madonna lilies, red 
sweetpeas fashioned the floral adorn-1 
ment for the receiving rooms. Guests'

Treasurer—Mrs. Robert Black.were invited into the dining room 
where refreshments were served. 
Mrs. J. F. Jacobs and Mrs. H. E. 
Sturgeon assisted the hostess in the 
courtesies of entertaining.

Club Entertained 
By Joint Hostesses

~ Miss Lily~ Yarbdroufft and Mrs.
James P. Sloan jointly entertained 
the Odds and Ends Book club Thurs
day evening at the home of the for
mer.

Arrangements of roses were at- ____ .u. . .. . ,, 1 were invited into the dining room
tractive in the living room, while ,or refreshments. Centering the table

Study Class Has 
Open Meeting

Thursday afternoon the annual 
open meeting of the Study club was 
held at the home of Mrs. Wilson! 
Harris. Mrs. H. E. Sturgeon and Mrs.1 
Wm. P. Jacobs were assistant host
esses.

The speaker for the afternoon was 
Mrs. Jacobs, who told about her re
cent trip to England.

During the afternoon the guests

Recording Secretary— Mrs. Lewis 
Pitts.

Corresponding Secretary — Mrs.; 
Frank Fowler.

Miss Hallett presented an interest-: 
ing paper on American jazz music,, 
giving the background* and charac-,
teristics, a%r which Miss Gloria

------- ---------------

ICE CREAM BAR
Complete Fountain Service

SODASy^TNOALK SHAKES, SANDWICHES 

or A Swell Treat—EAT FROSTY • DE-LITE 
b-Xuts Fresh Daily Magazines

daisies predominated in the floral were pink roses, columbine and snap
dragons. Ice cream, cake, coffee, nuts 
and mints were served.

Red roses and' foxgloves were ar
ranged in the living room.

Polly Baldwin ^ 
Guest At Shower • r

adornment for the dining room 
Places were laid for fourteen, and 

a two-course supper was served.
Mrs. George Gasque, who has re-

, . , cently come to Clinton to make her
A profusion of roses decorated the,^^^ was a guest 0f the club, 

spacious club rooms and long tables i f
were prettily appointed on the porch] . - . _
for supper. A barbecue chicken sup-; mtormal Party Miss Poily Baldwin, bride-elect of
per was served to about one hun-'por ^r- SQ/JIgf : this city, was a special guest at a
dred guests. Later in the evening ^ ■ * .. .. , T , miscellaneous shower given last,
dancing was enjoyed. i SiiSfu ESS' b^M«- SamOut-of-town guests included Mr ^aS .os ,s.s „ a c®ca 0013 parly i Dorothy Ann Taylor and-Mrs. Fred Vw.01 ^cluded^Mr.j honoring Mrs. Rufus Sadler, of Nor-w TayJor a tthe Taylor home in

folk, Va who is spending some time Laure complimenting Miss Dotsy 
here while Ensign Sadler is at sea. Xim^ bride-elect of that city.

Pastel-tinted cut flowers in varied j Miss Baldwin was presented ice 
arrangementi made a pretty setting tea coasters py hostesses.
for the delightfully informal gathav-j _________
ing which assembled twelve guests.
During the afternoon plates of party 
dainties were enjoyed.

and Mrs. William Patridge of New 
berry, Mr. and Mrs. Hall Eflrd, Miss 
Rachel Hpwie and Mrs., J. B. Boyd, 
of Monroe, N. C. -

Musgrove Club 
Holds May Meeting

The May meeting of the Musgrove! Ij 1.1. |e Girl Has 
Home Demonstration club was held' , 
at the school building on May 6th at .Birthday Party 
3 o’clock. “A Song of the Open Road”| Corinne Boyd, daughter of Mr. and' 
Was sung by the club. The devotion- i Mrs. B. Hubert Boyd, celebrated her 
al was given by Mrs. P. B. Mitchell, fourth birthday with a party Tues-
basing her remarks on “Mother,” 
Proverbs 31:28. Each member an
swered roll call with a tree or plant 
blooming in her yard. The minutes 
of the previous meeting were read 
by the secretary.

Mrs. R. G. Wrenn and Mrs. J. K. 
Haselden were elected as delegates 
to the home demonstration club short 
course at Winthrop college June 22- 
25, with Mrs. A. A. May and Miss

day afternoon.
Long tables were laid on the lawn 

for refreshments. A pretty bouquet 
of rose? adorned the table and over
head were suspended pastel colored 
balloons. The prettily decorated 
birthday cake was cut and served 
with ice cream and punch. Later, 
candies were enjoyed and the bal
loons given Ss favors.

The little folk were entertained 
With a number of games during the 
afternoon.

LIFE WITH

Will Be WonderM 
Fathers Da/, June 20 

. . . and forever after if 
you surprise him with 

Baby's First Shoes in 
Lasting Bronze.

at
BR< IN SHOE

Style 49 
Ashtray 
$7.50

No gift will ever mean as 
much to Dad as those pre
cious memories of Baby's 
first steps . . . captured 

forever.

Constance Burts 
Entertains Visitor

Constance Burts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Burts, invited a 
number of friends to her home on 
Friday evening, to meet her cou
sin, Charles Richey, of Ware Shoals, 
who was a visitor here.

The living room was decorated 
with red roses.

A number of games and contests 
were enjoyed during the evening af
ter which the hostess served punch 
and cookies. •

Miss Josephine Harris 
Honored With Party

Misses Mary Gaines, Laura Bell 
and Jean Phifer complimented Miss 
Josephine Harris, bride-elect, with a 
party Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. J. Will Leake. Sharing hon
ors with Miss Harris was Miss Mary 
Shedd, also a bride-elect, and both 
honorees were given gardenia cor- 

>\ sages.
About twenty guests enjoyed the

j informal dessert party. A delightful 
] refreshment plate was served during 
(the evening and the hostesses re- 
J membered the bndes-elect with gifts 
of silver.

Throughout the receiving rooms!
■kiualv, ar.r-angpmpnI< nf nw.-;

Also available ii^ 
Smart Metal Bookends, 
Portrait Frames, Desk Sets, 
etc.

MAY 27 LAST 
DAY TO ORDER

^Wit/
jt i \v i i. r i’ $

“A Credit To All South Carolina”

j to the decoration scheme.

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Bullock

Thursday Mrs. White Bullock en-! 
tertained her bridge club. In the liv
ing room snapdragons and roses 

j formed a background for the two, 
: tables. Several mixed arrangements 
; adorned the dining room.
, At the conclusion of the games 
1 Mrs. B. C. Preslar was high score 
| winner and was presented a prize. A 
j salad course was enjoyed after cards.

Bride and Groom-Elect 
Honored With Dinner

Honoring Miss Mary Shedd and 
Harold Pitts, whose wedding takes 
place in the summer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Pitts and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Pitts entertained at dinner on Friday 

j evening, April 28 at the Lewis Pitts 
! home on Musgrove street, 
j Adorning the living room and 
! dining room mantels were arrange
ments of yellow snapdragons with 
tall burning tapers on either side. 
Elsewhere cut flowers were placed 
at vantage points.

Dinner was served' at prettily ap
pointed ^ard tables wifh yellow roses, 
Covers’ wereTaid for 24 guests.^'

Miss Shedd was given silver in her 
chosen pattern. Miss Marian Pitts, 
bride-elect, was also presented with 
a gift of silver.

Out of town guests were Miss 
Shedd’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Shedd, of Monticello.

Bridge Part For 
Mrs. Lindsay, Bride

Mrs. Richard T. i indsay', 1 recent 
bride, was paid a charming compli
ment Saturday afternoon when a 
bridge party -as given at the home 
of Mrs. James. Rit|s.'..JBqs.teMes were 

Carolyn, Anne and Faye Pitts.
Guests were inv 'ed for four tables 

and a corsage of reel roses marked the 
hon< ree’s place. High score award 
wen. to Miss Polly Baldwin, and 
consolation to Miss Shirley Dawkins. 
Mrs. Lindsay was given china in her 
chose npattern ind the hostesses also 
remembered Miss Marion Pitts and 
Miss Baldwin, brides-elect, with 
gifts of silver. . _

Later a salad course, cake and 
punch were served. Mrs. G. C. 
Moore assisted in serving.

Mixed bouquets used at vantage LOTS OF s i i ibL—FOR LOTLE BUDGETS j
jifAvi i i'ifliyifiilii'i i^iti'fl <JKv.v.vb.'.w* .V -------------- -
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